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THE SPECTROSCOPY OF BINARY STARS
by: J. C. EDWARDS,
49 Marsh Crescent,
Regina, Sask., 545 SRJ,
Canada.

Rudolf Nedv~d's paper [J] on The Light of Binary Stars is an intePesting
approach to the subject, but it is flaught with difficulties. As this authoP undePstands
the paper, Nedv~d uses the Ritz ballistic theOP)' of light in 01der to pt'uve that in the
binaP)' staP spectrum

equal-6

• • • the p~tobabil..ity o6 6-i.ndbzg the doubling o6 -6pec.tJtal l.inu
ze..to.

p~Lac.t.ic.ally

Admittedly, if the Ritz theory is correct, light from one point in the bim1P) star's
orbit wlll ovePtake light fPom some otheP point, from which light is travelling more
slowly. However, this is not the point. The doubling of spectral lines is an
experimental fact [2], and secondly the Ritz theory is not generaJly accepted. 1 The
onJ)' modePn protagonist of the theory today, of whom we are aware, is WaJdPon.
As the case against Ritz cannot be expressed any beUeP, we quote
Edmund Whittaker [3]:

Now let u-6 look .into Poinc.aJtt 1-6 Jtemal[#l. that the pl[.inc..iple o6
Jte.tata.ivitlj Jc.equ.i.te-6 the c.Jteat.ion o6 a new mec.han.iu .in wh.ic.h no veloc..ity c.an
exc.eed the veloc..ity o6 light. f
Suppo-6e that an .ineJtt.ial -6!1-6tem 8 .i-6 being tJtan-6lated l[elat~ve to
an .i..neJtt..ial -6y-6tem A with veloc..ity w along the axu x. Let a point P rtlov~ng
along the axu o6 X have the C.OOJc.d.inate-6 (t, x, 0, OJ .in -6y-6tenl A and It', x',
0, OJ .in -6y-6tem B. Venote the c.omponenu o6 veloc..ity dx/dt and dx' /dt' by l'x•
Vx', I[Upec.ti.vely, and let w = c.tanh a. Then the LoJtentz tJtan-660Jtmat.i..o•'l * g.i.ve-6
at cmc.e
Vx = dx/dt = ••• = lvx' + wJ/(7 + v w/c.'J
Now, vx be.ing the vdoeity o6 P ulative to A, vx' the vdoeity o6 P Jtelative to 8, anr'
w the velocity o6 8 Jtel.ative to A, .in Newtonian IUnema.tic-6 we -6hould have v~ = vx'
The denom..inatol[ (1 + vxw/c.'J .in the Jtel.ati.v.Uit 6Dilmul'a expte..Me.6 the ~6Vtenc.e
between Newtonian the011.y and Jt~ th.eOif.!l, -60 6tVL 46 c.onc.e..tn6 th.e c.ompcuition o6
velD~ We .bee that .iiJ vx' =c., then Vx =c.; that ../.6 to .64!1 any vdoeihj c.ompounded
w.ith c. g.iuu 46 the JLuultant c. ove.t agAin, and tllue'ou that no vdoeihj c.an exc.eed
the vdocihj o' lieht.
§. ldilorial Comment: This ia sophia.. The general acceptance or non-acceptance of some principle
has nothing to do wi.th lllhether that principle ia true or fallacious. After all, it was general! y
accepted by everybody fr~ the begiming of the history of mankind until about the time of
Coll.lllbua that the Earth wee flat - therefore, the earth is flat, our author would claim. Huwuver,
it is not flat.
'· Ed. Com.: It seems that Whittaker is badly un•are of the precise conditions of the
Poincarb-Ejnatein hypothesis relative to the constancy of the velocity of light, c. Th~:~re are
111an)· instances wh~:~re relativiem acknowledges the physical occurrence of happenings that ell.ceed
the velocity nf hght, the phase vl:llocity of electricity being only one of tht~m.
• AuthOJ"'s ruolnottH N. B.: Thia lorentz transform is not t•endered invalid by t.ht! fRJinr.y of
Bpe('ial n-lal..LvJl). E.dHor's C0111111ent: The lorentz transformation is rendered 1nvaJ1d b)
:J.'t;& own
self- irwonsi st ency.
The tuLh-Mi;.LiJLiun Review, 3101 20th Stfeet, Lubbock, TX 79410, U. S. A.
Volume 7, 12, J988.

Th.i6 Jr.uul.t e.nabfe.-6 uo to 4of.ve a pJr.obte. m wiW!h had ptllrpfe.Jted many
ge.ne.Jtatioru, o~ piUJ~. It ha.-6 been &pp04e.d that ~ the. cOJVte.c.t theol[y c6 .f..iBht ~
COJtpu.6Cul.aJr the.OJty, then the. COJr.pu..6cle.4 e.m.i.tte.d by a mov-ing .6ta-'1 .6houl.d have. a
velocity witich ~ compounded o6 the. velocity o6 the. ~talf. and the. velocity o6
tight Jr.e..tative. to a .6ouJtce. at Jr.ut, jU4t a-6 an objtt.ct thJtown 6~tonr a ca-~.1! ia9e.
w-i.ndow -in a mov-ing Jr.ailway tJr.ain (the. balli4tic the olf.y J ; wllV:.ea~, -i. 6 the.
coJtJr.ec.t the.oJr.y o6 light ~ the wave. the.OJr.y, the. velocity c6 the. l-i.ght e.m.i.tte.d
by the. .6taJr. 4hould be. una66e.cte.d by the. velocity o6 the. .6taJt, ju.6t a-6 the.
wave.-6 cJr.eate.d by thJr.ow-i.ng a .6tone. into a pond move. ou.tl.c.'ClJr.d-6 6~tom :the. po.i.nt
wlte.Jr.e. the. .6tone. e.ttte.Jr.e.d the. &«tte.Jr., without being a66e.cte.d by the. velocity o6
tire .6tone. The. new Jr.e.lativ~t the.oJr.y led to the. .6u1Lplt.i..6.i.ng conclU4.i.on that the.
velocity o6 light would be. una66e.cted by the. velocity o6 .i.u 40u!Lce. even on
the coJr.pu.4cula1t theoJr.y.
An attempt to e.x.plain the. M-i.che.l.6on-Mo1tley e.xpe.Jr..ime.nt, p.ttd the.
othe.Jr. ev.i.dence. wit.i.ch had g.i.ve.n IL.i..6e. to Jr.e.lat.i.v.i.ty the.oJr.y, w.i.thout a,v.,um.i.ng
that the veloc-ity o6 l.i.ght -i.-6 independent o6 the. ve..toc.i.ty c6 -i..t-6 -60uJr.ce., &«t-6
mad~ .i.n 1908 by W. R-itz wllo po.6tulate.d that the veloc..i.ty o6 l-ight and the
velocity o6 the. 4ouJr.ce aJr.e addit-ive., a-6 in the. old phy-6-i.c-6. It -i.-6, howevelf.,
not kn~L ee.Jr.tainly that the velocity o6 light i-6 .independent o6 the. mot.i.on o6
the 40ul[ce. The. a.6tJr.onomical evidence 6oiL th~ .6tate.me.nt ha-6 been mal[.6halled
by .6eve.1Lal WJt.i.te.Jr.-6, and 6wr.the.Jr. con6iJr.mauon ha-6 been 6wr.n.i..6he.d by Ma.jol[ana by
dil[ect e.xpe.IL.i.me.nt. It .6houid be. Jr.emetlf.ke.d that 4.i.nce. .i.n pulte.ly te.I[Jr.e.6tJr..i.a.l
e.xpe.Jt.i..me.nu the. light .ltD.IJ-6 al.wa.y-6 due.~tibe. elo.6e.d path4, the. Jr.uult-6 to be expected 61Lom ba.t.l~t.i.c and non-ball~t.i.c theoJtie-6 can d.i.66eJt only by quant.i.t.i.e.-6
o6 the. .6e.cond oJtdeJr., A but the pe.Jr.6oJr.manee o6 the. Mic.hel..6on-Molf.le.y fl.Xp('.t:.-i.met~t
with l-ight 6Jr.om a6tJr.onom.ical .6owr.ce4 by R. Toma4chd. in 1924 de.6initely
d~pllove.d the ba.f.li-6t.i.c hypothe.-6~.
This seems to demolish the basis of the author's aPguments. HowcveP,
further discussion of the Doppler effect, which causes the doubling of the sv~ctrr<.tl
Jines is WiJPF'dnted, e~peciaJly as oUI' knowledge of the stPuctuare of the photon is d L
p11e:sent imLdequate. The DoppJer effect is an incrNLse or decrf:ase of farequF~ucy of
sound oP light waves as Peceived by an observeP due to the rrel<.~tive motion L>f tht~
source and rreceivev. If the source and vec:.:eiver are moving towards euch uttu:r, ttw
frequency of the cycJes is increased and it is decreased, when they aPe moving 4.1Wi.lj'
frrom each other. I ThePe is a tht.!oreticul difference between the natuPe oJ" the
Doppler effect according to whetherr special Pelativity oP Newton-Lorentz m•Khanics is
accepted as corH:ct. In special relativity, space may not act as a fran·.e of Pefert:·ncc.
Thus, tu sti.lte that a single pi:lPticle is moving thPough space is me•minglP.ss. In this
th(:Or) rnuticn must be relative to some otheP materiel body. ThcJ'(:turF·, the Ooppler
effect is c<.~used only by the Pelative motion of suurrcc and rreceiver. Ir,
N•: ·::ti.,ll· L~1rentz kinemi.ltics either the souPce or the PeceiveP rni.ly be mo\ ing
inclependeu tly in relutiou to the spatii.Jl !Pa.rr.e of Peference. This uHows w.; to
distinguish between passive and active DoppJer effects. The passive Duppler e!ft•ct
arises when the Peceiver is moving and the source is stational')". In this instance thf~
DuppleP eftect is appaPent onJy, and the frequency of the light is the same uS it
moves thruugh space as emitted by the stationary source. HoweveP, if the soUPce i~ in
motion and the receiver stationary, the effect is Peal and the fpequency of the Jight
as it travels through space is increased in the dilection of motion.
Ritz considert~d thut the motion of the source altered the velocit)' of thP
photon (i.e., light, as he then underrstood it to be). This is incor•ect; whut is ulterul is
tht~ momentum of the photon. Now, the photon obe)'S De BPllgJie's law

·-------·---··-·
A. I d. l:un •• : "lhit~ st~t.,ment made by Whittah•r- is simpJy unllul~.

I. I d. r.um.: ll iu a ~ugnificant qut-slion ht:J·e as to whethor it is u,.. frequt•m:y lt111l 1n ult.,,.,_,rl
111 Doppll~•· stu tlimj or lhe wavelength, or bolt• logtJttlf•r; or for thul mnl !.••1·, wlu:IIH•I" ,. ,.,. 111 .. 111 :;
eum.tunl tn u ~trllJitl, dtmiguul.t:d llltJrti.oJ frame.
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whePe h is Planck's constant, A is the wavelength of the photon and p is its
momentum. ThuS, in the direction of motion of the soUflce, the momentum of the
;-'•••t·~n ;.J.nd its f1equency is increased and the wavelength decreased - th(' vPlocit}
remaining the same. In otheP words, the increase of the momentum due to the motion
of the source is shared by the emitted light either positively or negatively.
In view of these findings we must conclude that the doubling of the
spectPaJ Jines is a ph)•sical reaJity and that, theref01e, Ritz's baJJistic theOI')' is
fallacious. If this be so, the overtaking of light from one source by light born another
source as suggested by Nedv~d simply does not take place as the velocit~ of light is
constant.
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